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LINCOLN WAITS HIS TURN FOR CONGRESS 

The Illlnolt Seventh C<lngreasional District Conven
tion of tho Whl& /arty met at PekiD on May 1, 1843 
for the purpose o electing its nominees for Congresa. 
A peculiar aftermath of the convention in which Abra
ham Lincoln played an important part Ia retpontlble 
for the terminology used in the title of thia bulletin. 
Preliminary to the convention the counties in the dl._ 
trict held their usembliu and elected their varioua 
ehoicu for Congreu. John J. HardiD was nominated 
by Morpn County1 Edward Baker by Sangamon, and 
Abraham Lincoln DY Menard and some of the other 
smaller countlea. 

The Saneamon County Whig Convention was held 
in Springfield on March 20 with Lincoln and Baker 
strivin1 for the nomination. After several ballots Lin
coln withdrew In favor of Baker. Although Lincoln 
seriously objected, he was made a member of the San
gamon delegation to sponsor the candidacy of Baker. 

Martin S. Morris, a delegate from Menard, advised 
Lincoln that his old county in which New Salem wae 
located had inatructed the delegates to vote for Lincoln 
first and aecond for Hardin. Lincoln wrote, "You aay 
you will lnatruct your delegates to go for me unlets 
I object. I certainly shall not object. That would be too 
pleaaant a compliment for me to tread in the duat, and 
besides, If anything should happen (which, however, Ia 
not probable) by which Baker should be thrown out of 
the ft1bt, I would be at Uberty to accept the nomination 
if I could ~tt it." 

Lincoln continued: "I do, however, feel myaelf beund 
not to hinder him In any way from getting the nomina
tion. I ahould despise myself if I were to attempt it." A 
rumor about one of the other candidate's procedure to 
aecure dele1ates Lincoln would not believe and he con
cluded that rather than pursue such a course "I would 
as soon put my head in the fire as to attempt it. I 
should feel myself strongly dishonored by it." 

Lincoln found himself in a strange predicament when 
tho Pekin district convention assembled. He was not only 
a delegate from Sangamon pledged to sponsor tho In
terests of Baker'a candidacy, but he was also favored 
by aome of the other counties who had instructod their 
delegat.es to vote for him as the nominee of the party. 
So it appeare aa if he waa obliged to play a double role. 
However, he Ia aald to have advised some of hit aup
portere before the convention opened that after hla name 
was put In nomination be would ask that it be with
drawn. He continued, "My Honor is out .,.th Baker, 
I'll auffer my right arm to be cot off before I violate lt." 

Inasmuch aa Menard bad selected Hardin aa Ita aecond 
choice, Lincoln'• withdrawal threw more strenl'th to 
Hardin which Inadvertently worked ageiDat Baker whom 
Lincoln waa aupporting. It was soon evident that Hardin 
was tho strongest of the candidates and apparently with 
the authority of Baker, Lincoln as chairman of the 
Sangamon delegates withdrew Baker's name so Rardin 
received tho unanimous vote of the delegates and a con
test In the convention was averted. 

The withdrawal of both LiDcoln and Baker from the 
contest In deference to Hardin, left him under obligation 
to them. It Ia apparent there was some sort of an 

agreement among tho three candidates that they would 
not oppose one another in the future until each bad a 
term in Congress. Apparently they were left free to 
support other candidatoa however, who also had the 
privilege of seeking the nomination. Thla aentiment finds 
expression in the following stran1e document, probably 
drawn up by LiDcoln and aubmlt.t.ed to the convention: 

"RESOLVED, That this con•ention, aa Individuals 
recommend E. D. Baker as a aultabla person to be voied 
for by the Whigs of this dlatrlct, for Representative to 
Congress, at the election in 18«, sub}«t to the decision 
of a District Convention, should the Whl~t of the dis
trict think proper to hold one.'' 

This resolution clearly Implies that Baker bad with
drawn at PekiD with the understanding that his name 
would be submitted at the next convention, Implying that 
there was some promise made that Hardin would not 
succeed himself. Appar<lntiy there was also some kind 
of agreement that Baker would ask for but one term so 
that the way would be open for Lincoln four years 
hence. 

When the next Seventh District Convention was held 
at Fremont on May 6, 1844, Baker'• name was put be
fore the convention which complied with the resolution 
submitted at the previous convention. Baker bad no 
opposition and was named aa the Whl& nominee for 
Congress without opposition, so Lincoln bad another 
period of waitiDg, before hia tum to try out for the 
nomination woald arrive. He was not. idle however, but 
extending his political fencet In preparation for the 
1846 convention. 

An important domestic episode occurred In the Lincoln 
home during this period of waiting which indicates that 
there was the kindliest of feellnga exlat!ng between 
Lincoln and Baker. Both had been rivals for tho con
gressional nomination In 1843 and now Baker was serv
Ing hla term in Washington. On March 10, 184G a second 
child was born to Mary and Abraham Lincoln which 
they named Edward Baker Lincoln, In honor of the 
Whig congressman from the Seventh Illinois District. 

Lincoln was honored by his conatltuents during this 
period by having been chosen a presidential elector 
from Illinois for Henry Clay. Alwaya hia idol from a 
youth, LiDcoln entered enthuslaatlcally Into the cam
peign for the man who was lar1ely responsible for 
Lincoln's politieal philosophy. He not only canvassed 
for Clay a good pert of the state but also gave a series 
of speeches in the Indiana community where be had 
lived before coming to lllinois. While the Whigs carried 
Sangamon County, they lost the atate by 13,000 votes. 

While Lincoln was despondent over the defeat of 
Clay, he had won for himself during this campaign the 
deep appreciation of the Whigs throughout the state 
and especially those of the Seventh Congressional Dis
trict. Judge Davis said of him during this canvass, 
uLincoln is the best stump speaker in tho state." He 
could not have spent his time while waiting for his term 
In Congress to gruter personal political advantage 
than his forensic efforts put forth aa an elector for the 
Idol of the Whig Party. 


